
MotoGP Netherlands 23 - 25 june 2023 

HAARBOCHT VIP LOUNGE
Your TT experience literally & figuratively at a high level! 
On top of the new Haarbocht Grandstand you can follow 
the races from the Haarbocht VIP Lounge and from the 
covered grandstand area of the Haarbocht grandstand. 
Including catering for the ultimate TT Experience 2023!

While the riders open the throttle completely, you have a 

breathtaking view of the first corner of the TT Circuit Assen. 

From the trendy Haarbocht Lounge, a specially designed VIP 

Deck on top of the new Haarbocht grandstand, you won’t miss 

a thing! You will see the riders arrive at top speed from Start/

Finish and follow them all along the North Loop.

The Haarbocht Lounge floats above the Haarbocht grandstand 

at a height of 15 metres. You will stay in a trendy, attractive 

hospitality with private catering and a bar. And you have your 

own unique, covered seat directly under the Haarbocht Lounge! 

With your VIP pass you can move freely between the Haarbocht 

Lounge and your grandstand seat.

Book the exclusive
Haarbocht Lounge Package today!

Check for details: www.ttcircuit-tickets.nl 

ENJOY EXCELLENT CARE ALL DAY LONG
IN A UNIQUE PLACE!

A Haarbocht Lounge package offers you the following:
check  VIP parking P6 (1 parking on 2 orders)

check Exclusive acces to the lounge with a view over start/finish, the 
     Haarbocht and the Noordlus. Everything happens right under  
     your nose.

check A reserved & covered grandstand seat on the Haarbocht grandstand.

check  Private catering with breakfast, lunch buffet, various snacks and 
open bar.

HAARBOCHT LOUNGE 
ARRANGEMENT HB LOUNGE PRICES TT 2023

Friday 23 june 2023 p.p. € 149,- 

Saturday 24 june 2023 p.p.  € 249,- 
Sunday 25 june 2023 p.p.  € 479,- 

Saturday & sunday p.p.  € 639,- 

Weekend - 3 days p.p.  € 769,-


